
LpOAL AffD GENERAL NEWS

Registration closes to nht
Tho Advortisor to day admits that

thero is no cumulative voting

TIih Indepondonts have a mass
mooting at thn drill shod to night

Judge Esleo mule forty men
riiiztns of tho United States jester
dv

Dont forget the Rod Mous pionio
to Romoud Orovo on Thursday
evening

Honolulu Alusjongor Service d2
livor messages and packages Tele- -

Tho Republicans had a rattling
meeting at Kakaako last night ot
tho residence of John Ii

It is aaid that Kiug LjopoUl of
Bolgium intotula to ab lioato iu favor
of to Prince of Fhu lors

Tho Bjard of Registration will
keep open to uiht till midnight if
votar3 oHor themselves

When yon wont a hank ring up
111 On that stand you will got n
reliable and good drivora fino hack
and no overcharging

Mirquis Ito has bjon requested
by tho Mikado to form a cabinet
owing to tui resignation 0f tho
Yamagata Ministry

At U rrquoxt oi U S Marshal
IUj 11 oh r Mi tz has bi iU dis
miBsod from the U S aorvioo aa a
Deputy Marshal

Col John P Jackson Collootor of
tho Port of Sin Fraucisco a pro
miuont Republican aud formerly
proprietor of the Evening Post is
dead

The Aloha Aina ladies who have
Inon stumping on Oihu iu favor of
tho Republican tioket have return-
ed

¬

and now possess a very tired
feeling

J E Bush Prod Hayseldon aud
W II Cornwell sailed for Lahaina
to day on a stumping tour They
will join Prince Davids party at
Wailuku

L J McCabe has withdrawn as a
republican candidate as a represent-
ative

¬

from tho fifth district and a
meotiug will bo hold on Monday to
electa substitute

Tin total vote of tho Hawaiian
Islands will probably apprqximato
to twclro or thirteen thousand
whilo that of Oahu will probably
reaob cIdig on to G000 n

J E Bush returned from Lnie
list night Ho was very plenspd
with the results of liis and Mr
Abr Fernandas stumping lour to
the Mormon settlement

Thero will bo a military concert
at the Hawaiian Hotel thin evening
by tho baud on board the U S A T
Honeook Manager Allen invites
the public to patronize tho lansis

Kentuckys famous Jessao Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
dintributing agedta for tho Hawniiau

iuW1m

Tho Anglican Church Chronicle
for Ootober has beou received It
ooutaina interesting matter well
worthy of consideration by al
church goers and more ospooially for
ab3ontogs from Sunday worship

Those ladies who are intorastod
in the Fair to bo hold in Decnmbor
under the direction of tho Sewing
Souiely of St Andrews Cathedral
are requested to moot iu tho Cathe ¬

dral schoolroom to morrow morning
at 10 oclock

Tho Amateur Orchestra goos o

the Kamohamoha Sohool this even ¬

ing to givp a concert for tho boy3
and girto of both institutions Thora
wdl bo Hovoral eoIos dud tho pro-

gram
¬

as arranged will bo a very at
traotivo and interesting one

Tho Holland Club of tho Young
Womens Christian Association will
moot this evoniug at tho rosidenoo
of Mrs Coleman 710 Berotnnia
street at 730 ooloak All womon
who dosiro to become members of
tho olub aro invitod to nttoud

DAVID NOMINATED

Tho Democrata Moot at tho Or
phnum Nomlnato a DoluRttto to
Congress and Elect a Oontrol
Conimltteo

Sterling enthusiasm wai display ¬

ed nt tho Democratic gathering at
tho Orphouin thuatro last ovening
Tho house was comfortably filled
with citizens of renown and voters
aud those who will bu voters iu tho
due course of time and a band
played imrry martial and patriotio
musio at intervals

The stage was neatly arranged
and the proas conveniently and com ¬

fortably provided for Aa Prince
David wai absout on spellbinding
bent his poi trait was present as was
that of WJ Bryan

On the chairmans tablo was dis-

played a beautifully emblazoned
fcroll of Major Geo C Potterd
escutcheon of the arms of tho Re
public ot Hawaii with all its had
heraldry American and Hawaiian
flags helped to asaist the mise on
scone whilo tho eleotrriti lights oc-

casionally
¬

developed dramatic ef-

fects
¬

The dolegatts wore hand
somo badges of tho McKinley na
tural color but with the Princes em ¬

blem neutral z d the effect
Col 0 J McCarthy and Ed H

Hart were respectively nominated
for permanent Chairman and Se
cretary snd Hon J E Bueh a3 in
terpreter

ihd Oommittoa on erodenthls
consisted of Hon W H Cornwoll
Julius Asch aud W F Peachy aud
they reported the following dole
gates as entitled to a seat iu the
convention

Oahu Asch Spencer McClana
ban Gorman Harbottle Cummius
Testa Naoho Campbell Aea Lucas
Fernandez Sullivan McCarthy
Dwight Lowip Armitage Dement
Rhodes Mossman Pocohy Holt
ElBnger Brown Timmnus Cama
rinosjSchanferHart Kaloa McGrow
Wilder Jr Colburn Stile Bush
Camara

Kauai Sims Sheldon Wm Shel-
don

¬

Cummins Kalawnia Kaili
Lewie Lota Kaialau Bishop Muu
don Bush

Maui Coke Cornwall Boole
HolTmati Rosa Richaidsou Quill
Stark Zollos Eldredge Goodness
Harry Eldrtdgo Hapainui Haysel
don Edmonds
Lyons

Daregn Green

Alternates Holt Jr Dr Mon
sarrat Walton Swiuton Kapono
Juen Kato Johnson Dias Mark
ham Torn Dr High Long Harvey

S K Kaloa in a very eloquent
aud forcible speech nominated
Prince David Kawauauakoa as dele ¬

gate for Congress Tho apoeoh was
madoin Hawniiau aud translated by
Bush aud waa frequently interrupt
ed by mostanthuaiAticapplaufe Tho
nomination was soenuded by Hon
WHCornwell aud others amid even
groator applaiuo and throe cheers
aud a tigar were given

Tho chair announced tho next
order of business waa tho party plat-
form

¬

Poachy moved a commiftoo
of ton on platform bo appoiutod
which was done Tho chair p
pointed the following to rorvo Mc
Clauahau Mossman Elliuger Rho ¬

des Haysoldon Wm Sheldon Wild-

er
¬

Jr Wocds Sims and Cornwoll
After a recess Mr McOlanahau

presented tho platform which ap
pears elsewhere It was adopted
aa a whole

Tho appointment of the Terri-

torial
¬

Central Committee was tho
next business in order and after tho
general i ublio had tolired to the
Cafe for refreshments for a brief
psriodi

Rhodof chairmau read the report
for the various districts as follows
Oahu McCarthy Wilder Jr Camp-

bell
¬

Camara Kaloa Dwight Maul
Cuke Riohardson Hayseldou

Kauai Wm Sheldou Sims Tho
Democrats of Iliwaii askod to bo
permitted to name their mentors
later

Tho convention thon adjourned
with prolonged cheering for David
and tho Democratic party

Plliaiin nt nil nArtlua ramatui lift

foro midnight and bo early at the
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Court Notes

Iu tho guardianship of David Ma- -

l nuel a p8ndthritl mmmons hai
beou returned ai not nerved duo
and diligent roareh having bofii
made for said David Manuel but he
cannot bo found within tho Courts
jiriadiitioD but Deputy High Shot
ilf Ohilliugworth is informed that
he in now in Sau Francisco

On the final account of Richard
Auto tie executor of M A Birele
docaasBti Judge Humphreys hai
confirtued tho maslotd loport and
approved tho executors accounts
The executor was ordorml in nn
motley in hia hands into Court and
ho is to bo discharged upon filing
receipt with tho elotk The no
counts aLov a balance of S2JJ15 85

Iu the suit of L B Kerr Co vs
Juo S W dkor and Blanche 0 Wal-
ker on nliotu of S100 no appearance
demurrer or answer h ivitig beou fil-

ed
¬

by dofmidnnts JudgtIIumphroys
has signed an ordr for dfnult and
judgment to be entered against
them

Return of service of summons has
beou mado in Bishop Co vs JM
aud M D Mousarrat suit on a pro
missory not for 700 duly pro- -

icsieu
A stipulation has beou filed in

Wong But Nam vs Chock Sing ot
al that a cipcree bo entered for
plaintiff iu pursuance to his prayer
ami mat tbe temporary injunction
bo made porputml

The WaialUa Agricultural CiLd
has filed its answer to the action to
quiet titlo brought by Helen A Holt
ot al

S K Kane guardian of Elizabeth
H Robinoou and Isaac J Robinson
has filed his accounts showing 2
899 as being tho ouo half share
due Elizabeth II Rjbiuson

A unanimous decision of thoSu
premo Court has beou filed in the
cas3 of Fizabeth Koliiilihuno vs
Cathorino Vierra ot al overruling
escoptions and remanding tho caso
to the Fourth Circuit Court for
such further proceedings as may bo
propor It h signed by Chief Justice
Frear and Justice Porrj- - who gives
the opinion and J Alfiod Magoon
who sat in placo of Justice Gal
braith disqualified -

Germany to Ficht China

Washikoton D 0 September 20
A member of tho Diplomatic

Corps informed Tho Bulletin re
porter to day that the recent
actions of the United Stales re-

specting
¬

China were based solely on
the fact that this Government has
in ia pojsflision information that a
formal war will start in the Far
EaU iu the uext two months at Lhe
outside aud the United States did
uot oare to take tho risk of becom-
ing

¬

involved in it Tho mau who
communicated this iufonnotion is
not au alarmist Ho believes the
administration has shown excellent
judgment in getting out of tho
range of this- - great event He
said

President McKiuley ordered his
troops to withdraw from Ohica bo
cause he came iuo possession of
information that could not bo de ¬

layed muoh Ionger Ho ordered
tin American warships to the Far
Eastern waters boaira wa nvnt
have suiiithiug there to protect
American interests I col absolutu
ly nuro that ho waa eorreot and that
the war yill bauiu within sixty dajH
I expect it much soonor Probablv
it will start by a formal declaration
ot war on tlio part of Germany
again3t China bijt how it will ond
no living nitu cai tell

9reot Shoo Sale
L 11 Kerr Oo Ltd having

bought the stocks of tho Faiiohlld
Shoo House aud A It Murphy t
Co nt pricoi that enable tbom to
Mil at one half tho original cost
price the public will bo off ired
bargains call early aud secure first
oho ion
jpynr Tfw

L03I
IJPKVST PIN SMALL DUMONU

Nnl In rintil ImiBf fill llloK i
titlolr Pin ntinclpi A Nuitvn was acn to
nine llilhls Im in lnnd nl Unn litBliip on Kln Street no irKort on Si- -

rhty iiiuiiiuuu ilu IB HllUYVIl JUUl IHnnllo on election or iruua willuay r t ict toil to return name to Whitney
bo playoil Altitun 7Jl tJ l

JUST ARRIVED
Tlic two Best Brands

of

Bilivauktio Beer
C va ja

n

AND
M 8th Army Corps

They dolighted our bravo boys in
tho Philippines

Made by Union Lnbor only

CJ For Sale by

HOFfSCBMEGER GO LTD

King and Bethel Stroots

jBKNGUKCEMEKS

Dr C B Cooper having this day
forireil a partnership with Dr J T
McDunald formerly of Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

the firm of Drs Cnopor
McDonald will carry on tho practice
occupying tho o dices formerly used
by Dr Cooper

Dr Cospi r 800 to 10 a m2 to 1
rind 7 to 8 p m

Dr McDonald 10 a in to 2 p m
to b p m

Sunday Dr Cnopor S0 to 10 a
m Dr MiDoualii 1 to ii p m
lelepnouo in I

Saftomber 17 lt00

Dr Cooper will pressnt all bills
inourrcd prior to the formation of
tho partnership through his oollon
tor 1703 lw

a

H
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Steal Estate
and Collections

OFFICE - - aUGQOM BLOCK

FOR SALE- -

Beautiful Lots GOxlJO on Boro
tania King aud Young Streets near
Punaho Artesian Water at City
Rates Irico from MOO to 1U0O dol
lats Terms eaoy

TO LOAN
S1500 on good Real Estato security

at SA interest IGOO tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

Ouo New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 mado by The Locomobtlo
Co of xVmericn of Newton Mass
U S A paientod Nov 11 J899
Very little ugnd the property of tho
Into Joseph Heloluhe aud run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in vory good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
TTelelnhii at WniiliiiLlnii Plnon nr
to F J Ttsta thih ollifH

THOS LINDSAY
ManufactarlBg Jeweller

Call nur innpoot the oautilui anil n30tn
rilnpisy ot puo s to p oseiits or lor lwrMnil iiho nml adornni iit

FOR iSiaJLiHi
try ACJIKS OP LANP IN HRANTS

2JS0 anil mo at Kmw North Hlliw
Hawaii Apply to

MOltlilS K KEOHOKALOLE
Uil Khtatc AueutKhma IKiRfvon

WALOY7ALE

Ho lio wahine ulaula hnuliuli Ka
lenoni nui nno mii Lilii ul
kuuiin a he 000 paoua paha kona
Kaiinmiia ua mauoo wale ia ua
hole Miwana no ho kula ma lio kua
aliu o Pipi Ohio E loaa no ho uku
lUulsam i Uokahi mea o loan ni ma
a ui ana mai ma keia koent

1531 tr

000

for sAia
LEASEHOLD ONBERE

tailin Street 89 voarr In
ruu Prppr V - jo per
mouth Hpply to

ILHAM SAVIDGE As CO
AW iMurqhaut St rout

TflrVFT 1W

H0TW1THSTAHDM

Tho afsnrtions made by tho Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Maehino rPoured the Grand Prjx
at tho Paris Imposition wo wish to
stato to tho Publio that such ntato
mont is not based on facts as the

Remington Standard

Typewriter
HAS SECURED THE

GRAND PRIX
Which is tho Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which the Reming-
ton

¬

Typewriter Co now have iu
their Now York Office

H HMKFELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Dealers Remington Standard

Typewriter Hawniiau Territory

BALE OF LAUD IN MANOA VAL-
LEY

¬

HONOLULU OAHTJ

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
purchase in Manoa Valley a

beautifully mtuated property con-
taining

¬

all tho necessary essentials
for n homestead and here healthful
climatn and picturesque scenery aro
in the midst of historic surroundings
ant all iu contact with improved
ground planted with various for-
eign

¬

fruits as well as nnpplted with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 4561 ooies in fee
simple and 3110 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
tho foe simple portions is a roomy
modern ilvolliug houso furnished
with sanitary and other conven
ences there is also situated thereon

a roomy oarringeshed and stable
Tho celebrated Waiakokua Water

of the Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water thorefrom llows through the
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to tho
acreage already planted aud which
i capablo of cousidoroblo improve-
ment

¬

For furthor information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900

14K tf

TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by tho least possiblo wind

Bay m Aerinotor
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of tho very bost quality

M
If you want a windmill that does

not got oranky

Buy an leraiotor
If you wuut n windmill that will

pump wator to your houso and
your barn that will ruu tho

feed outter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Tho AERMOTOR will last longer
givo bettor Batisfaolion aud is cheaper
than any other windmill on themarket For Bale by

Ta Hawaiian Hardware Co Lu
Fort Street opposite Sprookels

Con Bank Honolulu H I

VW7 Main 199

LOST

A large dark California bay mow
largo long head unbranded weighs
about D00 lbs Supposed to have
strayed to the pasture baok of Tan-
talus

¬
A reward will bo paid to any

ono finding the maro by reference to
hiftollioo 81 tf

The Iniwpenduxv
mouth

50 cout por


